
  

 

August 2019  

We are a servant church, nurturing each other’s spiritual journey and  
personal gifts. All are welcome! 

The Voice of Westminster 

The frequency of devastating storms this year seems to be increasing. More and more building codes for new con-
struction are attempting to take in consideration these forces of nature. Jesus was not so much concerned about 
physical construction; he was concerned in how we build our lives in order to withstand the storms of life that 
come.  
 
In the parable of the wise and foolish builders in Matthew 24:24-27, both had the building plans (Word of God) and 
faced the reality of storms. (Not if storms would come, but when). The defining difference between the two was 
the wise builder followed the plans and obeyed the Word. The foolish did not. 
 
What scripture passages does God frequently remind you of to help navigate the storms that come? Jesus noted 
that one of the roles of the Holy Spirit is to remind us of His teachings. Since He is eternally present this encom-
passes both Old Testament and New Testament passages. I am so grateful for this, because it seems when these 
storms come, I so easily experience intense anxiety and lose perspective. 
 
Over the years, it seems that the Holy Spirit has used the following passages as much or more than any others: 
 
Psalm 46:10 
“Be still, and know that I am God!”  

God calls me to pause and be reminded that He is still in control, no matter how much life seems out of control. 
 
Proverbs 3:5-6 
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways acknowledge 
Him, and He shall direct your paths.”  

God presses me to truly put my total trust in Him. Too often I rely on my own understanding rather than truly 
seeking him. 
 
II Corinthians 12:9 
“My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.”  

I prefer to be in control and appear strong, but God often places me in situations that expose my weaknesses, so I 
will depend on HIS grace and power. 
 
Romans 8:28 
And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love him, who  have been called according 
to his purpose. No matter how dismal things look, He promises to work in and through these circumstances to 
bring good out of it. It doesn’t say just some, but all. 
 
What passages of the Bible do you go back to when storms arise?  I would love to hear from you. Just drop a note 
or an e-mail to me at pastorroger@crwpc.org 
 

                 -Pastor Roger 

Withstanding the Storms 
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Cost of Car Wash? Free 
Cost of Fellowship? Priceless! 

 
 Westminster’s first absolutely free, no strings attached, car wash is 

coming up on Saturday, Aug. 10. The actual car wash is from 10 a.m. to 
noon. Volunteers need to gather at 9 a.m. at the church. We definitely 
need a few more volunteers. We’d need cookies and bars for our visi-

tors and we need people to interact with them. We could also use volunteers to help with activities for 
the kids. We plan to have activities for them like chalking the walk.  
 
Could you help? If so, please let Pastor Roger, Doug Horton, Jim Shanklin or Brian Read know. They 
are helping organize the event. We will also have sign-up sheets outside our worship areas.  
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If we aren’t washing cars, we’re going to be driving 

them! Set aside Saturday, October 5, for another 

“Westminster 200” auto tour.  As always, both collec-

tor cars and modern vehicles are welcome.  After a 

continental breakfast at the church, we'll wind our 

way to a mid-morning ‘pit-stop’ in La Porte City and 

then drive-on to Gladbrook for lunch at Spanky’s and 

to explore the Matchstick Marvels Museum. 

The Matchstick Marvels display has drawn visitors from all over the world. Iowa artist Patrick Acton 

has glued over 7 million ordinary wooden matchsticks into 70 incredibly detailed scale models of life-

like sculptures, complex machines, and world renowned architecture. Acton uses the tiny two-inch 

long sticks to build huge models like his 13-foot long true-to-scale model of the battleship USS Iowa, 

and a 12-foot lighted model of the United States Capitol.  

After visiting the museum we’ll travel home on one of Iowa’s Scenic Byways, enjoying both the scen-

ery and history of the Lincoln Highway. We won’t be alone on this tour either, some of John Swan-

son’s vintage vehicle friends from the Des Moines area will join us in Gladbrook.  It’s a bit of a travel-

ing car show too! 

Collector cars and modern vehicles are both welcome. If you want to go along but don't want to 

drive, we'll make every effort to find a ride for you.  All this for just $10.00 per person plus lunch!  Af-

ter expenses, all monies collected will be donated to the Loaves & Fishes food pantry. 
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 Session Notes 

Westminster Session met Tuesday, July 16 at 6:30 p.m. in the Atrium on a very hot evening. Pas-
tor Roger Grandia made root beer floats for everybody.  Pastor discussed the upcoming Cursio  
that he will help lead in October. 
 
Session approved the following: 
 Accepted Jason Wright’s resignation as worship leader of the FUEL service. 

Building Use Requests: 

 Metro Mix Chorus would like to use the choir room for rehearsal on Aug 5, 2019 from 6:30-

10:00 pm.   

 

 Pearl Bristow’s 100th birthday celebration in the Old Dining Room on August 10, 2019.  They 

will set up at noon and use the room until 4:00 pm.   

 

 Approved updated facility use agreement. 

 

David Liljedahl gave the closing prayer.  

 

             Session Update 
Jackie Alff has informed Session that she is stepping down from  that group, citing family obliga-
tions.  Jackie also served as moderator for the Personnel Committee. Session will need to ap-
point a successor on the committee. Thank you for your service, Jackie! 
 

 

Farewell Reception for Jason Wright 

Worship Leader of the 9 a.m. service, Jason Wright, will be stepping away from 

Westminster after the Aug. 4 service. Jason was a driving force behind the 9 a.m. 

FUEL service. His many talents will be greatly missed. As planned, Jason will be 

on vacation the next two Sundays with Damon Cole filling in. After Jason leaves 

on Aug. 4, A.J. Plummer has agreed to help out on an interim basis. We will have 

a reception for Jason after the 9 a.m. service on Aug. 4, in the Atrium. Please join 

us in thanking Jason for his many years of service to Westminster. 
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Sunday School Kids to Explore God’s Galaxy 

“A galaxy is a huge collection of solar systems, gas, dust, and billions of stars. A galaxy is held together 

by gravity.” - NASA 

During Fall 2019, Westminster’s Sunday School student will be exploring “God’s Galaxy.” The group 

starts off with learning about being Stewards of the Earth, move on  to a more Biblical study of the 

“Fishers of Men,” disciples sent to spread the word of Jesus Christ. Their journeys helped spread the 

early church. “Palatable Parables” will share some of Christ’s most important lessons in a style that 

Jesus used often. These are stories like the “Parable of the Lost Sheep.” 

This year, we have new teaching resources, namely a group of multi-ethnic puppets, and a stage, 

purchased by Val Neubauer with money from two generous donations to our Children’s Education 

fund at Westminster (see below). We plan to have a puppet show for the September 29 joint service 

Children’s Message. 

Sunday School teams will meet on Tuesday, Aug. 6, at Westminster to learn more about teaching 

resources and decide teaching assignments. 

Sunday School Angel  

Many of you may remember Karen Christensen, daughter of Sarah Chris-

tensen. Karen grew up in Westminster, and for several years taught the kin-

dergarten Sunday school class. Those of you who had children in Karen’s 

class know what a fantastic teacher she was.  She made learning the Bible 

stories fun for the children. A few years ago when Sarah died, Karen made 

a generous contribution to the Children’s Ministry in honor of her mother. 

 

Recently Karen was in Cedar Rapids and attended the 11:00 service. Seeing the beautiful Emmaus 

window  and touring the Sunday school wing brought back so many wonderful memories of the 

time she spent at Westminster. As a result Karen gave another generous gift to the Children’s Min-

istry. Not only is Karen a true servant of God, but she is also Westminster’s special angel.  We are 

truly blessed!  - submitted by Val Neubauer 
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Grab a Hairnet & A Serving Spoon! 

We still have a few slots available to fill our commitment to serve Neighborhood Meals at St. Paul’s 

the week of August 12-16. Specifically, we need servers, dining room attendants, kitchen preppers 

and soap attendants. If you could help out a day or two, that would be fantastic. 

You can sign up online at neighborhoodmeals.org or on the paper sign-up sheets outside worship 

areas. Tom Read is organizing Westminster’s week again this year. Thank you to Tom and all our 

volunteers! 

 

Adult Ed Fall Line-Up Hits On Thought-Provoking Topics 

Westminster’s Adult Education Committee has come up with a great fall schedule featuring a variety 

of topics. Adult Ed will meet at 10 a.m. Sundays in the Atrium. Here’s the Planned Schedule: 

Aug. 25 | “How to Forgive” | Don Damsteegt -This class will explore the meaning of forgiveness, the 

benefits of forgiveness and a process for letting go of anger and hurt.  

Sept. 15 | “Update on the Ethiopia Water Well Project” - Last fall Haji Ali told us about his life in Ethio-

pia and how he and his family moved to Iowa. He decided to start a project to build a well in his former 

hometown. He will update us on conditions in Ethiopia and on progress toward his well.  

Sept. 29 | Fifth Sunday –No Adult Ed. 

Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27 | “The Evolving Church” - Our former pastor, Herb Isenberg, will teach a 4-session 

class on the evolving church. This class will answer questions concerning how the church evolved over 

four centuries from a Jewish faith community to a Gentile faith community and how that impacts our 

modern perspective of what it means to be a Christian.  

Nov. 3 & 10 | “Helping Without Hurting” – These brief videos on YouTube introduce us  to the idea that 

being poor means a lack of hope and confidence, not just material poverty. They invite us to think 

about how to encourage and empower people, not just give handouts.  

Nov. 17 & 24, Dec. 1 & 8-This series will feature speakers from community agencies that seek to help 

the needy in our area – Willis Dady Center, Catherine McCauley Center, Cedar Rapids Police and Foun-

dation 2  

Dec. 15 & 22 | Movie  and discussion related to Christmas  

Dec. 29 | No Sunday School  
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The Month of  August 

Thank You Volunteers! 
 

Offering Stewards 

Aug. 5—Pat Teig & Mark Tyler 

Aug. 12—Barb & Bill Moss 

Aug. 19—Maggie York & Ann Buckheister 

Aug. 26—Warren Feerer & Tom Read 

 

9 a.m. Liturgists 

Aug. 4—Val Neubauer 

Aug. 11—Loren Neubauer 

Aug. 18—Butch Hataway 

Aug. 25—Loren Neubauer 

 

11 a.m. Liturgists 

Aug. 4—Jan Kosowski 

Aug. 11—Dick Trotter 

Aug. 18—Dale Crosier 

Aug. 25—Barb Moss 

 

11:00 a.m. Ushers/Greeters 

Aug. 4—Flora Kitzman, John & Signe Henderson 

Aug. 11—Joan Charters & Brian Read 

Aug. 18—Dick Trotter & Claudia Warfel 

Aug. 25—Jean Kenison & Sharon Colton 

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS 

A Special Birthday 

Longtime Westminster member, Pearl Bristow, is 
celebrating a milestone on Aug. 14. That’s when 
Pearl turns 100. Her family is throwing a gather-
ing for her in the Old Dining Room on Saturday, 
Aug. 10, from 1-4 p.m. Happy birthday Pearl! 

 

Pearl Bristow, 2011 WPC Directory 
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Please visit www.crwpc.org/calendar to stay informed of changes to this month’s calendar. 
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Westminster Presbyterian Church 

 

Office Hours 

Monday - Thursday 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

 

Sunday Worship Times 

9:00 a.m. FUEL  service in the Family Life Center 

11:00 a.m. Traditional service in the Sanctuary 
 

 

Visit us on Facebook or at www.crwpc.org 
PHONE:   319-366-7185 

 

Church Office  

Pastor, Rev. Roger D. Grandia     pastorroger@crwpc.org 

Communications & Shared  Ministry Coord.  

Gale Smetana         gale@crwpc.org 

Choir Director & Church Musician,  

Damon Cole         cole1350@gmail.com 

Bookkeeper, Tina Mueller            bookkeeper@crwpc.org 

Nursery Attendant, Lindsay Meade             lindsay_meade@hotmail.com       

Custodian, Gary Mohomes        

Newsletter Editor, Gale Smetana     gale@crwpc.org 

Newsletter Contributor:  Pastor Roger, Val Neubauer, Kathie Lane   
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